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l& oz.ao/+
F. h,lu. 234"12.11(Port-4)/ERCAPP2131/D.El"Ed. (Addl. Intoke)/2Ott/9t6 10 Dote:

ORDER

U/HEREAS, in tc'rnrs of Section l5(l) of the NCTE Act, 1993, District institute of
..i'-',_-iir;;-, i;,-;,._.i T,,1, .',',g lllI"l), l.ic.t iio. ?f2, )a3, ?a7, S?3i l:,27, :tlrcct i.l;. i(,;nor Rr.r:c,

"/tlt.l7o"- 
Iorongopur, Tehsil/Toluko- Koliyogonj, Town/City- Roigonj, Disi.- Utlor Dincjpur',

',Vesi Bengol- /33129 (Code No"- ERCAPP213l) nos opplied for gront of permission lor
[i.ELEd. (Ac!cll. lntcre) Course online on 23-03-2015 for two yeor durotion ond hcrcJ
c)py received by Eostern Regionol comrniliee of NCTE on 30-03-20.Is.

2. AhlD tdvHERE,tS, on scruliny ol the opplicotion submitted by ihe institution, lhi',
tlocutnents ottcchecj therewiih, the officlovit submitted ond the reporl received from
V"i ond videogroolry, cnd the cerlificotes received frorn the offilioting body, il-re
Comrnitlee is sotisiied tnct the opplicont fulfils the requiremenis uncJer tl-re provisions of
NCTE Rct, Rules and relevont Regulotions including the Norms ond Storrdords for the
soid teocher educotion progrcmme suci-r cs instructionol focililies. infroslruclurol
ftrcilities, finonciol resources, etc., for running ti,e progromme.

3 NOW THEREFORE, in exercise of the powers vested under Section lS(3)(o) of the
NCTE Act. l9?3, ihe Eostern Regionol Committee. NCTE hereby gronts permission lo
Disirict lnslitute of Educotion ond Troining (DIET), Ploi No.902, ?03,907, B9B/l627,S1reel
l'1o.- Kunor Rood, vill./Po.- Torongopur, Tehsil/Toluko- Krrliyogonj, Town/City- Roigonj,
Di"t. Uitor Dinojpur, West Bengol- 733i29 for cr:ndt-rcting D.El.Ed. (Addl. lntol<e) Course
of two yeCIrs durotion with on odditionol intoke of 50 studenls, (existing 50 intoke +

u,rdi,ioi'iui 5u irri.:i.:ei, ii;.:, n'iokiiig ii,e ?.;lui iiii.,l.:e c;'lCO {Ci-.= hl:ll;tsd} l,ol^ i-;l
ocodernic session 2017-2018 under Clouse 7(16) of NCTE (Recognition Norrns &
Procedure) Regulotions, 2014 subject to fulfillnrent of the following conditions:-

l. The inslitution sholl comply with lhe vorious other norms ond stondords prescr-ibeci
in ihe NCTE requlotions, cs omendecl from time to time.

The institution sholi mcrke odmission only ofter it obtoins offiliotion frorri ihe
exomining body in terrns of ciouse B{,l0) of the NCTE (Recognition Norms &
Procedure) Regulotions 2014.

Ihe institr-.riion sholl errsure thot the required nurmber of oco<Jennic stcrff cii;ly
opproved by offilioting [:ody ffi condr,rcting the course should olwoys remoin in
oosrtion. I I
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4. Further, the recognition/permission is sr.rbject to fulfillment of oll such other
requirements os moy be prescribed by other regulotory bodies like UGC, offilioting
University / Body, the Stote Government etc, os crpplicoble.

5. Ihe institution sholl submit to the Regionol Committee o Self-Approisol Repori ot
the end of eoch ocodemic yeor olong with the stotement of onnuol occounts duly
oudiled by o Chortered Accountont.

6. The instituiion sholl mointoin its website with hyperlink to the Council ond the
Eostern Regionol Commiltee, covering, inter-olio, the detoils of ihe institution, its
locotion, nome of the programme opplied for with intoke; ovoilobility of physicol
infrostructure, such os lond, building, office, clossrooms ond other focilities or omenities;
insiructicnol focilities. such os loborotor)., cnd librcrr'y., cnC the porticulcrs of ineir
proposed teoching foculty ond non-teoching stoff with photogrophs, for informotion of
oll concerned. The informotion with regord to the following sholl olso be mode
crvoiloble on the website, nomely:-

o) Sonctioned progrommes olong with onnuol intoke in the institution;
b) Nome of foculty ond stoff in full os mentioned in school certificote olonE witir

their quolificotions, scole of poy ond photogroph;
c) Nome of foculty members who left or joined during the lost quorier;
d) Nomes of Students odmitted during the current session olong with

quolificotion, Percentoge of morks in the quolifying excrminotion ond in the
entronce test, if ony, dote of odmission, etc,;

e) Fee chorged from students;
f) Avoilobleinfrostructurolfocilities;
g) Focilities odded during the lost quorter;
h) Number of books in the librory, journols subscribed to, ond oddiiions, if ony, in

the lost quorter;
i) The offidovit with enclosure submitted olong with opplicotion;
j) The institution sholl be free to post odditionol relevont informcrtion, lf it so

desires.

k) Any folse or incomplete informotion on its website sholl render the instituiion
lioble for withdrowol of recognition.

7. Ihe institution sholl odhere to the mondotory disclosure in the prescribed formot
ond disploy up-to-doie informotion on its officiol website.

B. The instilution sholl moke ovoiloble list of students odmitied on its officiol website.

9. The Educolionol institution sholl follow Uniform Accounting System os brought out

u
by lCAl ond occeptred by AIHRD
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10. lf the institution controvenes ony of the obove conditions or the provision of the
NCTE Act, Rules, Regulotions ond orders mode ond issued there under, the instiiution will
render itself lioble to odverse oction including withdrowol of recognition / permission by
the Regionol Comr-nittee under the provisions of Section I /(l) of the NCTE Act.

By Order,

Regionol Director
The Conlroller of Publicotions,
Depcrtnreni cf Pubiicollci'is, (Governmeni oi inclio),
l\/inistry of Urbon Development,
Civil Lines, New Delhi - I 10054

To,
The Principol,
District Instiiute of Educotion ond Troining (DIET),

Plot No. 902, 903, 907 , 8?Bll627 , Street No.- Kunor Rood,
Vill./Po.- Torongopur, Tehsil/Toluko- Koliyogonj,
Town/City- Roigonj, Dis1.- Uttor Dinojpur,
West Bengol- 733129

Copy to:

l) The Principol Secretory, Deportment of School Educotion, 6th Floor, Room No. 606,

Bidhcn Nogor, Kolkoto, West Bengol- /00091
2) The Secretory, West Bengol Boord of Primory Educoiion, Achoryo Profullo

Chondro Bhowon, DK 7 ll , Sector-ll, Solt Loke Ciiy, Kolkoto-700091
3) The Director, Deportment of Primory Educotion. Govt. of West Bengol, Bikosh

Bhowon, Solt Loke City, Kolkoto, West Bengol-/00091
4) The Secretcrrlr, Deci. c! Schcc! E,lucction cnC Li'ierccy, lvlinistry of i-iuriici

Resource Development, Govi. of lndio, Shosiri Bhowon, New Delhi -l 10001.

5) The Under Secretory (CS) Notionol Council for Teocher Educotion, Hons Bhowon,
Wing-ll, l, Bohodur Shoh Zofor Alorg, New Delhi- I 10002.

6) Office Order file/ Institution file.
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